2022/2023 Schedule of Fees and Charges - Animals and Local Laws
Description of Fees and Charges - Animals
ANIMALS - Dog and Cat Registrations
Dog and Cat Registration
Entire Dog or cat registration
Dangerous dogs, menacing dogs, restricted breed dogs or guard dogs
Domestic Animal Business registration - includes admin and full annual audit required by DELWP (7 hr @ $36
+$10.00 paid to DELWP)
NOTE: discount of 50% on animal registration fee - requires presentation of social security pensioner discount card
ANIMALS - Miscellaneous
Cat cage hire
Cat cage - replacement due to damage, loss or stolen
ANIMALS - Pound Fees
Impounding Fee (per head):
Livestock
Horses
Other
NLIS Tagging fee for stock not tagged
Destruction Expenses reasonably incurred
Disposal Fee
Transport Fee: Expenses reasonably incurred
Veterinary Fee: Expenses reasonably incurred
Sustenance Fee per head per day:
Livestock
Horses
ANIMALS - Pound Fees - Release Fee
Release fee for seized domestic animals: dogs
Release fee for seized domestic animals: cats
Description of Fees and Charges - Local Laws

2022/23 Fee Inc. GST
$46.80
$140.50
$416.20
$306.90
50% of relevant fee
Free
$204.00

$124.80
$124.80
$10.40
Pass on
$22.80
Pass on
Pass on
$15.60
$15.60
$213.30
$106.10
2022/23 Fee Inc. GST

LOCAL LAWS - Droving of Livestock
Permit application fee (non-refundable) including field inspections and administration
Bond (cash or bank cheque)

$208.10
$1,732.30

LOCAL LAWS - Footpath Permits
Consumption of Alcohol
The impoundment release fee of A- frames, goods and table and chairs etc..
Application fee for permit to use footpath (outdoor eating or display of goods or free-standing advertising signs) charge based on work to issue, audit and inspect footpath activity and associated administration
Renewal fee reduced by 30% of full fee for using footpath for outdoor eating or display of goods or free-standing
advertising signs) - charge based on work to issue, audit and inspect footpath activity and associated administration.
Full application fee payable if not paid by due date
Application fee for a permit to Exercise / Personal Training in public parks - Seasonal user

$52.00
$85.30
$102.00
$71.40
$321.30

LOCAL LAWS - Footpath security deposit and footpath inspections
Footpath Inspection Fee
Footpath Security Deposit - placed in Trust Account
Tapping into Council drains

$188.60
$665.70
$188.60

LOCAL LAWS - Itinerant Trading Permits
Application Fee
Day Event
Seasonal Permit
Yearly Permit
Yearly (weekends only)

$41.60
$78.00
$327.70
$541.00
$437.00

LOCAL LAWS - Obstructions on Council Roads (including banners)
Commercial banners per permit
Community banners

$21.80
$0.00

2022/23 Schedule of Fees and Charges –
Animals and Local Laws
LOCAL LAWS - Parking infringements, impounded vehicles and shopping trolleys
Impounded vehicles - Holding Fee per day
Impounded Vehicles - plus towing fee reasonably incurred
Release impounded goods fee - vehicle
Release impounded goods fee - goods
Parking Fees per hour

$33.30
$234.10
$113.40
$57.20
$1.10

LOCAL LAWS - Parking Permits
Per month
Under Cover
Per month

$62.40
$104.00

LOCAL LAWS - Permits
Permit application fee for Grazing of Livestock - (non-refundable) fee includes administration, site inspection and
monitoring
Keeping excess number of animals

$204.00
$80.00

LOCAL LAWS - Recreational Vehicles (residential area)
Recreational Vehicles (residential area - per permit per year)

$78.00

LOCAL LAWS - Rubbish Hoppers and Clothing Recycling bins
Community/charitable (clothing)
Other (skip bin)

$208.10
$88.40

LOCAL LAWS - Street Appeals, Buskers and Street Stalls
Commercial activities per day
Community activities
Open air burning - Residential and commercial area

$16.60
$0.00
$78.00

LOCAL LAWS - Vehicle crossings and temporary vehicle crossings
New or Altered Crossing
Storage of machinery and second-hand goods (residential and commercial area).
Temporary Crossing

$303.80
$303.80
$173.70
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